Halloween 2016 p
B'i GlA MILLER
With Halloween arri\'mg nex
. t
Monday, residents art in £or a four
day cdebratiou this }'Ur. F,om pa
rades and fairs to treasurt' hum ..
and haunted gra\:C)'3rds, there ls
something for everyone.
Herc 1s a rundown of key events
takmg place in the hamlets around
the. town or lkdford.
Today, Friday, Oct. 28, the Bed
ford Hills Free Library kicks things
off with trick-or-treating and story
titM for young childrm, infants
through first grade. Co-sponsored
by the Bedford Hills Chamber 0£
Commerce, the event begins al i
p.m. Children will walk through
dowmown Bedford to trick or lrut
at participating stOTtS, Costumes
an optional bu.t encouraged. Al
ter 611mg their bags, children wiU
murn to tht library for music and
"not-so-sairy" Halloween stories
with Rachel lzes
•Toe libnJ1s lia&k,,ween Walk

1s an ant\ual collahorau<ln with
downtown Oeuford llil\s business
es." .said Mary [,;bJornson, cxec:u
ti\'e director of Bedford Hills rne
Libnary. "Panicipauug buf-inessc.s
include. 1:urman M Printing, Paw
fcction Pct Groommg Boutiqu�
Bedford Hou$c, MeMc's Treau
Bakery, Preppy Turtle: and Wayne
Fauingll. ··we love that Lhe event's
focus is on our smallesr children,
so� of them wearing their very
first Halloween costume; said M$
Esbjornson
From 5 to 8 p.m, families can
visit the &dford Hills train station_
where the Bedford Hills Historical
MuKum w,U host a kid-fric
haunted house for children up
12 years old, complete with
loween music and spiders of all
es, including a giant one di
to the ceiling. Costumes att
comaged but not required. thm
wUl be candy, stickcrs'and pencils
available for the children.

ises a four-day celebration

"This is our second yc:tr ho<il
mg this evenc," said David 1/-l•psky,
vice pre5idc.nt of the Bedford !fills
Historical Museum. �we hopt•. 1h;1t
the haunted hou.;c creates �omc
awareness I hat there b atLUally a
historical museum in Bedford Hilb
and abo br1ng$ .icuvit r to the train
station·
Tomorrow. SalUrday. Oct 29.
bcginnmg at 10 a. m .. the Katonah
Chamber of Commeru: will pres
ent Kandyland 1ls fir5l trid<-1.ir
treattng trea!>ure hunt. Partncnng.
with local bu,mcs,cs - C<.\unu \.
ChilJren'c; <..enter Pop Katoncll�,
&JatnQ. and Edward )l.)nes - the
Lh.imher ha5 or�am2cd an ewnt
th,tt \\ 1II lead children around the.
marn :-.hl"'ppmg �treet in th� ham
\et. with the atd <.)fa map done in
the. style of a <....i.nJy l .1nu game
board
kE\'Cl'YOnt: w,n :-tall nt the Re!lU·
llaallil·• wlll read "not so scary" stories to kick at the Bedford HIiis Ree ing Room where r<'prc.,cntath·e.s
�- aftemoon, Friday. Above, • acene from last year's procram.
C<llllinu,•d O!l puge J

